
Take Home Professor with Prof. Jeff Pontiff from Finance!
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For a full list of events that are happening, visit the management club calendar.

Monday, March 18

WIN Networking Week

3/18/24 - 3/22/24Virtual, 

Another year of connecting with rockstar WIN alums via one-on-one, virtual coffee chats! Sign up here

for slots throughout the week to learn about careers in consulting, product management, security

engineering, investment banking, private equity, and much more.

WIB Mentorship Relax & Paint

4:00 pm in 245 Beacon St., Room 214 

Join us for a casual evening of creativity and connection at our Relax & Paint Mentorship Event! This is

a great opportunity for mentors and mentees to gather and debrief spring break while enjoying a fun

craft. We strongly encourage all mentorship pods to come! Please RSVP here if you plan on attending. 

WINTrek to Hummingbird Books

7:00 pm at Hummingbird Books

Join WIN and Hummingbird Books for a special after hours, in-store speaker event with founder Wendy

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1wPuLtBhBYr4dot3WAyVEdVdFs-2k0gw-2rjYz0X5gb8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1o6PVIh3YVFW1O3AlmAlqH62uL7vIjuFsY4lEBfdCl2Q/edit#gid=0
https://forms.gle/bQhsaTTxE1jZCajT7


Dodson. Hear about her journey as a female entrepreneur and how her passions have led her business

pursuits. The first 20 RSVPs will be provided with transportation and Shake Shack before the event! 

RSVP here! 

Tuesday, March 19

WIB General Meeting

7:00 pm in Fulton 511 

Join for our March General Meeting to hear from BCG Representatives, about upcoming events, a WIB

Gala Update, and more! 

Wednesday, March 20

Spring Concentration Fair and Pop-Up Cookies

12:45 - 2:00 pm in the Fulton Honors Library

The Peer Advisors and the CSOM undergraduate advisors are hosting the spring Concentration Fair.

Stop by to speak with senior students representing each of the concentrations and get the inside scoop

on the classes and future career paths. Two students who attend will win a CSOM Yeti!

Weekdays with WIB

2:00 pm in Stokes S133

4-Year Planning Workshop with Out for Business

6:00 pm in Fulton 260

Join us this Wednesday for our general meeting where we will help you craft a 4-year plan for your

academic career and offer peer advice as to which courses to take along the business track. Use this

link to tell us your major and minor so we can best be of help to you!

Thursday, March 21

Women in Leadership Forum: Dr. Carolyn Jefferson-Jenkins

6:00 pm in the Fulton Honors Library 

Dr. Carolyn Jefferson-Jenkins is an internationally respected educator, author, and speaker whose

decades of work are grounded in civil rights, voting rights, women’s rights, African-American history,

and racial equity. Register here.

Entrprenu{HER} Series: BROdenim

6:00 pm in Fulton 425

Join to hear from another entrepreneur in our Entrprenu{HER} Series. Boston College alum Laura

Brodigan will talk about her brand BROdenim and her journey towards starting her own business!

FLS x TM Capital Information Session

7:00 pm in 245 Beacon St., Room 229

The Fulton Leadership Society will be hosting TM Capital for an information session. All Boston College

students are welcome and encouraged to attend! RSVP here.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScxN1UPLfuGS042B_NDWDKL5tDUD6bdldk-SunNUS9IVSqVbQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScbh5OACmONpoesB58k6yIjBZ2HPmpeX9LUmo1wiFyVVb5m5Q/viewform
https://forms.gle/UsAFAhK59nAJzco89
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeDsqYMFWFfwyfL1TbCd95W_zMd2ixk_MoqHTG3d7BDD_QJoA/viewform


Thursday, March 28 - Friday, March 29

Easter Weekend - No Classes

Save the Date: Invest in Your Wellness, an event co-hosted by CSOM and the Center for

Student Wellness

Friday, April 5, 12-1 pm in Fulton Honors Library

Build your wellness toolkit with workshops on sleep, stress reduction, and time management skills.

The first 30 students who RSVP for the event will be able to attend. Anyone who registers after will be

placed on a waitlist. Receive an "Invest in your wellness" water bottle and self-care toolbox!

RSVP here!

Visit our Academic Advising Google Site: tinyurl.com/csomadvisingsite

Get the academic support you need through on-campus tutoring

Learn more about the resources on campus here.

Declare your concentration ahead of registration!

Declare at this link: tinyurl.com/csomdeclare.

Registration begins in April.

Class of 2027 registers on April 11.

Update your 4-year plan and review your degree audit prior to meeting with your advisor.  Visit the

website for more information. 

Class of 2027: Learn about PULSE, BC’s service learning class

Attend these information sessions for more information. 

Thursday, March 21st   2-3 pm  (Higgins 265) 

Monday, March 25th  1-2 pm  (Stokes N115) 

Wednesday, April 3rd  12-1 pm  (Devlin 010)

Questions? Email pulse@bc.edu 

Highlighted Career Opportunities and Career Events

Visit the weekly download of Handshake career events here and check out this list of interesting

opportunities that may not be available on Handshake.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfNUWmkBt5IA25Hi6xlf3_fk9TrJYHg5BjWgCIEQuyYrzk5nA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://sites.google.com/bc.edu/carroll-school-advising/tutoring-and-academic-support?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/bc.edu/carroll-school-advising/map-out-your-academic-plan?authuser=0
https://www.bc.edu/content/bc-web/offices/student-services/registrar/course-registration/undergraduate-registration.html#tab-degree_audits
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1FZgPcR21gACnM9MuwKuZMhCghQv8dXnarMy5q-wS0pk/edit#gid=1937806042
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ft0fLA97j2XJNG0hli_Yp7wjA-O4Rm0zf7Ldl1rdl6Q/edit


Need help with resumes? Visit the Peer Advisors in

their drop-in hours!

Visit them in Fulton 315 during their drop-in hours or

make an appointment with them on Navigate.

Elevate Your Resume with Club Experiences

As you build your resumes, remember to highlight your BC club experiences! Even if you haven't held

leadership roles yet, showcasing your involvement in campus clubs demonstrates your proactive

engagement in university life, which employers value. Furthermore, these experiences provide

excellent opportunities to emphasize crucial skills like teamwork, event planning, and communication—

all of which are highly sought after in the professional world. Meet with a Peer Advisor if you need help

working on your resume.

Visit the Career Advising Google Site: tinyurl.com/csomcareersite

Have lunch with a professor (on us!)

Grab a few of your classmates and take your professor to lunch (on us!) The Carroll School of 

Management will give you a dining card to use at any of the on-campus dining hall locations to have 

coffee or lunch with one of your CSOM professors.  Space is limited so reserve yours today!

Here is how you do it:

1.  Only one person can reserve the card each day. Before you invite your professor to lunch, first 

check out the availability of the card on this Google spreadsheet. Make a note of a few dates that are 

available. 

2.  Invite your professor to lunch and give them some available dates.

3.  Reserve the dining card on the Google spreadsheet at least 48 hours in advance and email Kevin 

Lux Ven (luxven@bc.edu).

4.  Stop by Fulton 315 and see Kevin to pick up the card after 10:00 am on the morning of your 

lunch.

6.  After lunch, return the card to Fulton 315 along with a receipt from the dining hall by 4:00 pm on 

the same day. 

7.  Take a picture with you and the professor and send it to Kevin.

Open to all freshmen, sophomores, juniors, and seniors in the Carroll School of Management.  Each 

“Lunch with a Professor” can have a maximum of four students in attendance.

IF YOU HAVE NEWS OR UPCOMING EVENTS THAT YOU WOULD LIKE TO SUBMIT TO THE 

NEWSLETTER, PLEASE SUBMIT THE DETAILS ON THIS FORM BY THURSDAY AT 5:00PM.

140 Commonwealth Ave, Fulton 315 

https://sites.google.com/bc.edu/carroll-school-advising/peer-advisors
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1vwLptkC2T71NCCMEDZ22Gc_JE8hj0JJBY1A9mWsTKFU/edit#gid=0
http://www.instagram.com/fulton_315
https://forms.gle/6MpyCT8jDjUdA1PJ9
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